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sacred covenants not to repeat them
a people gathered diereiherefortheforthe pur
pose of honoringandhonoring andalid serviiqserving god
and hot foforfonr coincolncommittingmitthimatthig sin of ananyy
form shape or description that
is oorour ctiaractercharacter thelthethei world so far
as they will judge us candidly givegives
us tlidreputationforthe reputation for sobriety tem
peraiceperoceferoceperaice4 industiyitidustryindustryindustiy frugalityflufiuLgalit virtue
but still we are 6calledlied themostthemistthe most im-
moral people ithatithac the suhsun ever shone
upon 111batabsurdity1what absurdity 1

brethren and sisters 1I look totd
see the day whenwheir tiietile refuge of liesllesilesilesi
shall be sweptswept aawaywayiaji blidalialldawediweawejwe aasas I1 1I

i
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VALUE ofOV LIBERTY persecution EXPECTED MORSE AND OTHERS
WERE AT FIRST DESPISED GOD OVERRULES FOR GOOD FAITH
AND WORKS repentance AND BAPTISBAPTISMbartis31 revelation WITNESS
OF THE SPIRITsririt MISSION OF JOSEPHJOSEPJIjosepn SMITH THE WHEAT WILL
REMAIN NO 31ALICEMALICEallce TO mesMENMEY BUT i HATRED OF THEIR WICKED
ACTS PLURAL MARRIAGE

IF therethereiselsis alanylyondlyoneiyoneone tiling iinn this
world aboveabdie anotheranothernothen that I1 prizeprizeiteltit
isis niyplymy ilbelibelibertyltvrtv libertilbertliberty to speak
liberalibertyliberpy to act liberty to momoveve
Ramong inmyy fellowsp119 1

diseaisediscdischargingliaiiallaigingaging the

people clothed upon with the power
and 4favor of almightyofalmighij god shall
gogo fortliinfortfortliliinilinin thetiietile world prpr6mulgafcinginulinuianul abingating
the principles of peace piepreachingaching0true bolimssasitcome5holiness as it comes from the
eternal father and the honest the
pure the upright among men shall
lift up their hearts and rejoice and
shallshailshalishallsaysay welcome welweiwelcomecoine thrice
welcomwelcomee aree those who comeconieconle tolusto us
in the name of the lord mayalay he
blessbiess andandpreservedppreseivepressiveprereserveseiveselve us that wewemmaybeay be
among that vvaliantvallantailant throng is my

1 prayerprayerandprayerandi

4 undind desire in the name of
jesus amenkmen

I1

dutiesanddutiesdutiedutle sandand obligations of life withoaithowithoutut
regard to the frowns or favors of
anybody in the world I1 rejoice in
the fact that so far as I1 amain individ-
ually coneeconeaconcaconcernedrnedarned myfaithanmy faithAnfalthfaitheaith in god
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and in his promise to us his people
was never better than ifit is todayto day
and although the dark cloud may
hanghanahano over us and the storm of op-
positionpositolon beat against0 us I1 am as con-
fident as I1 am that I1 stand before
you that god will vindicate the
righteousness of his saints and
brinabringC them off conquerors in the
end so far as I1 am concerned I1
see but little cause for inourninmourning
itt is true that some of our brethren
are serving out terms of imprison-
ment bubut it is also true that they
are thus afflicted notnob for wrong-
doing

0
doindoln but for conscience sake and
they do not mourn so why should
we if theyorthedorthey or we should put on
theahedhe garb ofmourninof mourning it would not
be because of any inflectionsinflictionsinflictions we
may have to endure in consequence
of our religious convictions for
such things we may expectandexpectantexpect and have
expected our cause of mourning
would be and is in mamsmatesmaas inhumanity
to man in the tearingtearing away of the
barriers of civil and religiousqkions liberty
the results of which none may be
able to divine
I1 have preached in many lands

andbandtand to many peoples that the little
stone cut out of the mountain with-
out handsbands would causecausa a commcommotioncommotiootiootloft
in the earth exciting the jealousy
of the people not only of our own
landiandband but eventually of all lands
butbutthatwhilethat while this would be the case
we would be able at all times toivetolveto give
tangible reasons for thetlletile peculiar
position we occupy and for thelithelltheiltheliopethelxiopethe liopeliepeope
and faith we have in the goborgo&orgod of
heaven who has called us to it
I1 dladiadid not design at all to refer to

the persecutions of the saints they
are no cause of surprise or wonder-
ment totomeme I1 have expected such
thinsthingsI1 having been taught in my
youth that such a conditionacondition of things
would comecothecoinecolne but while we may
expect tofo be persecutedperselatedecated and hated

ofallcfallof allailali men we have consolation in
the promise of the lord that he
would from time to time soften the
hearts of our enemies and that
nothing should intervene to destroy
this work or to frustrate the padrpdrpur-
poses that it is designed to accom-
plish
the doctrines which we believebellevelieve

in aniand practice shouldqnotshouldqnofc inmyilmy
opinion create the feelingsfeelimm ahiahlaaiagainstaaiistditistdib
us which now exist vvhenvohenhenitlisit is
borne iiiinill mind that we believe in
faith aas the primary and fundafandafundamentalmengalmeneal
priprinciplenciplesciple of the gospelP that wevie be-p he-p be-
lieve in working out our salvation
with fear and trembling before the
lord through keeping his
commandments and obobservingservin the
laws and ordinances which heHe lilslidshas
made known to us for our guidance
and which when carried out produce
the fruits of righteousness it does
seem singularly strange that men
professingprofessin0 christianity should be
found amonamong our most bitter
opponents
brother moyle who hashasabjust ad-

dresseddress edyoueryouyou referred to goidesomegordesorde oftheodthe
famous characters of earth among
them our ownownmorsemorse and liishisills strug-
gles to makemalcemaice men believe in the in-
spiration with which he was popuspos s
sessedbessedsesbespedsed although liehelleile has since
demonstrated to the whole world
that he was most wonderfully
wrought upon in

1

producing marvel-
ous results frofromm the workingsworkins ofbf
electricity yet when he appealed for
assistance he was regarded as and
even called moadroadwadmad he hoWehoweverreraterareri
was not daunted but perseverperseverededinin
hishisworkwork a work that has since
brought blebieblessingsakingsasings and benefit toid
mankind generally the expertexperiexpedienceexperiencei ence
of morse has been the common lot
of men who have been the meansitlean of0f
introducing new truths into the
world and who is able to say that
history will not yet record the fact
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that the sons and daughters of our
most bitter oppoappoopponentsnentsbents have rerecog-
nized

coaco&
nizedahenizedAhethe latter day saintsasSainsaintstsasas bene-
factors to the human fanifamilyfaniilyfancilyilyllyliy
the principle of faith liasbeenliasilas been

the great motive power bywliby whichich all
reformers have been actuated it
was faith that impelled us to gather
to thistilistills land and it is faith in con-
nectionne tiontioutionwithwithvith the knowledge we now
possess thatthav inspires us to stead-
fastly and firmly move on in our
work of redeeming the land and
building up towns and cities and
bringing order out of chaos thus
so far as the principle of faith is
concerned we do not differ from
christians generally except in being
more practical believing as we do
tbatfaiththat falthfaitheaith without works is dead
trerotheremicro are no doubt many people
who are as practical in their views
as thetiietiletho latter day saints and cling0to tbtheireirair views as tenaciously 6ass we
and perhaps so far as that goes are
similarly treated but their faith is
centered inotheranotherin other matters than reli-
gion
e or spirspitspiritualitualtbingsthings as was the
case with morse
weivejvejye turn to the principle of re-

pentancepentance that principle that
prompts men to cease doing wrong
and to mend their ways in this
weve are inin harmony with active
christians generally although we
maypay not place this principle in the
same relative position in thetiietile cate-
gory of tenets as others do we
also accept and regard as essential
ordinancetheordinancetbeordinancethe of baptism and could
furnish amplempleampie testimony to show
tbattbisthat this as well as the other ordi-
nances principles and laws of the
Gogospelspelasas believed in and practiced
by us are scriptural that it is or-
dained of the lord that he has
declared that except a man is born
of the watervateryater and of the spirit i liehelleile
cannot enter into the kinkingdomdorndoindornofdorkofof
heaven i

one of the mottmoat striking points
of difference between the religion
of the latterlatteihattei dayaay saints and that
of other people is our belief in reve-
lation weave notnob only believe thabthat

i thetlletile lorddidlord did in ancient days reveal
himself to man but we accept the

i doctrine of revelation as necessary
for the guidance of the church ito
day thatthethattiethat the same lordwbojsolord whojo sisig-
nally blessed and sustained his
people anciently can bestowsimilarbestow similar
blessings in our day and ourfhithour faithraithralth
is just &as firmly fixed in theabeahe good-
ness and poverpomerpowerporer of thetiietile almighty
to move in our behalf as in that of
any other peoplepeopled if it were ilot1iotnofcbiot
for the fact that our heavenly father
liashasilas spoken and revealed to us cer-
tain fundamental truthstrutlisils and that
he does through his servant to thetiietile
church as a bodyI

1 and tbrouglidffisthrough his
spirit to tilo people individually welvevve
wowouldu d be as others are without
any living distinctive faiths todo
away with revelation would bertobeitobeibes to
refuse to recognizerecognize tbeautliorthe author of
our fbithasfaithfalth as 0ourur cguide and teacher
whowb0 can find ououtttheathethe tbingsofthings of gadg6d
eexcept lieieile is taught eitherelther oftheodtheof thothe
almighty himself or thoswwh6those who are
taught of him I1 it is a mattdriofmattenofmattenof
utter impossibility for man through
his own wisdom to eitherelther find
out godgo or to act inilllillit the things
of god without first having
been taught andautborizedandana authorized soabso to
do
thus might we compare these

principles and reason upon themtherm
we have done this abroad whenever
opportunityopportunitylias liashasilas been afforded botbutbub
when we have declaredthedeclared the factthafact tha
present revelation was and is essen-
tial for the guidance of man and
that the churchchuich of christ never did
or could exist without it and that
the lord hadbad again revealed himself
to riihniourliearersvouldigbn6rallyman our liearers would generally
eitberturneitherelther turn asiaslasidebrasidedegrdebror perhapsighowperhaps ashowjshow
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sometome sign of pity for the poor
deluded mormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons for thistilistills is ithdtheiohd
liglitinwlight in which wewe are heliheitlheitihellheil rorbeforbefordorborbe be-
lievinglievin 9 insuchthingin such thingsS 1tisasinguit is a singufingua
lar thing1 to me that men and women
can take their bible and sit down
with the elders of our churechurchll11 andami
compare theidoctrinegthetha doctrines of the scrip-
turestures with those taught by our el-
dersderss and failtofaildo sense theittratlitheir truth
it doesdoes seem singular to me andami
ybtishouldyetyeb I1 should not regardita3strangeregard it as strange
for this reason whenever there hahass
been a gospel dispensation a1.1 man
liavingleaving the holy spirit couldcoul1l bear
witness of the correctness of these
thinthingthinsq when that spirit of testi-
mony rests down upon a i maninan it
beetsbegetsbe ets conviction in hishishearthishearfcwisheartheart wheth-
er liehelleile is willing to acknowle1geacknowledgeacknowle ige it or
nodnocnol nicodemus could find higdayhigwayhis way
by night to jesus and acknowledge
that there was a power with him that
other men werewero not possessed of
others received the witness of the
spirit and were able to abide by its
dictatesrenouncedictates renounce their formerwaysformergormer ways
and take up the cross unpopular
thouthough1I it ititoiti was others againa treated
theltlletilethelwholewholewhoie thinthiuthlutiling with ridicule not bube
ingingablegabieableabie to seeeeegee anything in it such
doubtless would be thetlletile case werethemerethewere the
same persons to teach the same
bilingstilingstlitngsC now
to me it has always appeared sin-

gular that there should be any re-
flectingflec ting lionestheartedhonest hearted person unable
to believe in thetlle mission of joseph
smith we may take such men as
lutherlather calvin and wesley and
others equally lolearnedloarnedarned who are re-
cognizedcognizedcognizer by all christians as beacon
lights and yet notwithstandingnotwitlistandin
their education and ability to lctactletiet in
thetlletile roles they so nobly played not
onepneonoobe of them nor any other orthodox
christian liashasilas been able to evolve a
perfect system of church govern-
ment their proproductionsductioas are as a
rope of sand void ofstreiiofstrengtliatiitil or

spiritual force the spiritual desires
of menm0nman arearenotgratifiedqr6 notnob gratifiediratified to satiety
their souls arearoard iloiioliohot4 fed it is tilethetlle let
ter without the spirit theUtthebbdytheutitlyitly with-
out the soul I1 dondtdo not say this by
way of disparagdisparagedisdisparagementparag0Pme 1 I t to thdth6mhd namesives
of thesetfiesethegetaiese illustillustoillustriousrious herdheroesP they
didaidald theirworktheir work and didditt it nobly bubbut
it was notnob for them to reveal to manmartmarz
a aperfectperfect system of church govern-
ment in latertimeslater times however we
find a boy without eexpedienceexperiencexperieilcq or
education presenting tottito thetha world
a system of government pronoullchdprododhobpd
by statesmen of emineminenceendeenee to be supe-
rior to anythingtoanything known amonamong men
ouroar organizationorganizatioll is a imittedemitted to be
without a pAparallelparalletnaileirallet i and this tliralirthroughugh
a mere boy but thetlle factsfact4sfact is ilehellelie was
not the author neither diadladlodid he110lieile everdverdoereverevec
claicialclaimitsclaimmitsits authorship lidwliawhe wasis merely
the lioiioilohonorednored instrument underunden god
to reveal it to and institute ifcamong
meilmenmailmell and although the press and
the pulpit unite in denionliciiidenouncing him
as a crazy fiatiaticandfanatic and avileimpostoravileavilcavila impostor
his work challenges thetho admiraadmirationtida
of the best thinkers of the aeaggerge7e rhethe
principles that helicilcile unfoldeunfolded I1 arearb inin
harmonyarmonyli with the selnseluseinscripturesseinturestures and
with reason theytlleytiley treareire inmhaembnli armonyY
with true science andanitaadanttanti with tllecieltsieclettiet lawsIAWSlawa
of the universe amianelanil lie lias pre-
sented them cetrljrceirlyceceiplytriyirly andatut distinctly
so that none need misunderataridmisandetstarfd
them atiftiit iss rnoinomostt t sinsicularsinularsingular0ulAr thaudiethatthab dlethedie
intelligence of the 19t1i19th ceaturycaftcentury can
look upon thistilistills boy and mirkmark himlika
asis beingbeino0 so infamous a bringasbeingasbeing as thoythey
say lie wawagwas when the fruits of his
labors areiretre before the world and norienone
can gainsay themthein this isis the work
of thetlletile divine master andwidmid joseph
smith wawas hisservanthis servant tiletlletiie lordlard
god standssunilssunila at the helm we needneklneddneki
not feel concerned about whatwhitisis
termedurnied 11 mornuiiisii211ornio eisaijisai lieilelle decreed
it and he isid carrying0 itodatodit ods it is
true it inaytakemayinay take us throughthrouaig perse-
cution andbandtand tribulation but it is truetrua
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all the sameframe this I1 know as well as
I1 know that 1I live having received
the witnessv of the holy spirit
neitherneltneitherber you nor I1 need entertain any
doubts ortortir fears as to the result and
I1 kearbearbearwitnessbear witness before you andanil before
my ratherfatherfather in heavenwhomheaven whom I1 expect
to meetatmertatmeet at thetlletile latter dayjay that we
possess the fullness of thetiletlletiie newliewllew and
everlasting gospel and that god
revealed it unto us and I1 further
testily tliatthateliat itiftitt will remain firm as
the reehreekrechnch ofofaesolaesapes that its course will
continue onward andard upward gath-
ering stiemtistiemstiengthstrengthti as it goes until it
shallshalishail at last fill the whoiewhole0 earth
asis daniel foresaw that itiftitt would
it seems that tho people of the

lordtord in every age have hadbad to pass
through certain ordealsoideals in order to
accomplish certain results they
would become careless and negligent
of duty and worldly minded and in
manypanysany instances forgetfulforget lultullui of their
sacred covenants and we it would
seem need to pass t1iroutsirouthroughA the same
purifying process as theytlleytiley before us
andantanc iiiinill order to develop a better
statstatostate0 of tilingsthiiigsbilings forlorjorjur zion some will
pass throughzaz5 the prison house and
others mayway sufferbuffer death as some
havebave already but whatever the
infliction the wheat will yet
remain and thetlletile chaffwillchaff will be blownbiown
away
one may ask have you any feel-

ingsidgsofof hatredinhathatredredinin your heart toward
those whowiiowilo delight in persepersecutingbutingcuting
andoppressingand oppressing you I1 if they were
hungry and it was in my power I1
would J eedfeed theathemtheirl I1 desire notnob to
bear irl111lilmalicealice or hatrelhatrel towards anyillynily
ofef the c1d1drencliiliiren of my heavenly fa-
ther weingustweinustwe must fight thetlletile battles of
tiutlitruthteutli mith a desire for thetiietile asceticascetidascend-
ancyaucyofof truth amiand notpersonalnonpersonalnot personal
golgoigialificationtification remembering that those
whowiio oppose us are of the same family
hereafter to be rewarded for tiiethetileahe
goodgrood or evil which theymaymaydodo while

inthellesliin the klesliflesli iiiatetliemisdeeilsofI1 liate the misdeeds of
men especially wheiitheywhen tlieyar&aimedareara aimedalmed
at the liberty of their fellows buttbut
I1 hate none of thetlletile sons anddaughtersdaughtbrs
of god I1 would bless them aladoalLandidoalldodo

1 anything in my power for their
good but I1 would not yieldmyyield my
soul into their keepingr or turn
traitor to the principles of my faith
for thetilotho satisfaction of any living
being 1

I1 have been reared amamongong the litt-erterolayrelayilay saints myally father and
mother werewere as old iiiinill citizencitizenshipofcitizenshipship off
thetlletile united states and as lihonoiablefiorablehonorable0hiofio rahlerablerahie
in their ancestry as atlyanyally that callbecalebecan lielleile
found iiiin the land I1 love my reirelreli-
gion

i
I1 love my country and I11 have

no other desire than to honorlionor my
god and do good to my fellow
man
there is no necessity for uuss to be

concerned or worried in tilethetho leastleamlear
it is true we may have difficultiesdifficultie s to
meet but with patient forbearforbearanceitice
pursuing an earnest determined
coursecouisecoulse time will prove to thetlletile truly
loyal citizens of this greatnationgrealgreat nation
that we are thetlletile friends of liberty
that to be free free from thetlletile power
of wicked men and free from the
powerof the destroyer of mens soulssodis
is thetlletile aim and object of our lives
there is no necesnecenecessitysity for overt actsacts
of any kind or indulging thtiietile espiritspirit
of revengecurrevenge cur course isis ononeelofof
peace and good will to man blessinblessing
all withwhomwith whom we come in contact
and as long as we observe strictly
thetlletile principles of our relirellreilreligioniott tnetfieafie
way will open uupP before usI1 for god
is our father and friend he liashasilas
been our guide iniii ththethoc past aliallatiandI1 hetie
in his own way liashasilashns castcaacan downevdrydown every
man flomfroin thotiletilothe commencement of
thistills workuntilwork until thepreselithepthe presenttntresellreseli t I1 time
who hasraisedliashasilas raised hishandhistandliisills hand against us
and theirlivestheir lilveslivesdives have ended iiiiliillin dis-
i grace or beeiiclobeen cloudedbycloududedbylomeedby somesomo ruislulsinismismls
detdbtlefcdfc
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while in distant lands I1 have
had joy in gazing upon the stars
and stripes as they have floated on
the breeze fi om the mast heads of
american vessels or wherever my
eye has happened to see the flag of
our country I1 havellave lioiioilohonorednored and
revered my parentswho in harmony
withvith their convictions taught me to
obey the laws of the land and I1
trust ever to be found true to my
country and true to my religion
and my god the laws of heaven
as revealed throughtbrough0 the prophet
joseph smith are grounded in my
heart and I1 can acknowledge the
power of nomalldomallno mallmanmailmarl however great
to stand beawbetwbetweene61 me aandua my
god
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THE WAYiwrier TOt6ta FIND OUT GOD TESTIMONY OF THE ELDERS WHOSOWIIOSO
RECEIVERECEIVETHTIItil YOU UECEIVETH METAIEtileaile THETIIEtiletlle missionary LEARNS TO
KNOW GOD ISHISIS HIS FRIEND WE MUST UFFERSUFFER persecution
FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT MORMONMORINION SOCIETYsocielt troubleforTROUBLETROUBleyorLEFORFOR tiieTHE
WICKED IN tftefutureTHE FUTURE SAINTS TO niaMAINTAINintai9freedo3tandFREEDOM AND TO
UPHOLD THE constitution

there are a fewmomefewsomefew momentsntsants remain-
ingingwhicluitwhich it is desired I1 should oc-
cupycup
Jitv is very interesting to hearilear thetlletile
testimony of the elders who have
been on missions and who haverecaverehave re

referring for one moment to the
question of plural tnarriagemarriage JI1 will
here say that it is my candid opinion
freely expressed that itif fifty million
of the people of the united states
believed in patriarchal marriage and
only twenty inin monogamic inarriacremarriage
that the judges placedplaceit in powpowerer
by the majority would decide in
favor of the plural form of marriage
being religion that prejudice and
political influence affect to a great
extent the jujudgmentdment of men in de-
cidingla such questionsquestionsi nopnopersonnonpersonno personerson can
deny amen

turned therefrom ass ouourr brethren
who have spokeirepolc6tr this ahbeafteaateafternoonrnoonanoon
and to me particularly sas6so in ih6casethe case
of youngyoun0 men lileilkeilie brotherbr6thc leo
clawson I1 whosewliosevoic6voicevolce we havebave halh6lheardurdird
and whose testimoiltestitestimonyliastestimonymotlmoil liashasilas been given


